
SNMP/Web Interface Card, Remote Cooling 
Management
AL-83987

Description
The AL-83987 SNMP/Web Interface Card adds remote monitoring and management capabilities to select

air conditioning units, including the AL-83985. By installing the AL-83987 into the unit’s

accessory slot, you will be able to control the cooling unit over the Ethernet network from any location via SNMP, SSH, telnet or web browser. Monitor 

temperatures, adjust fan speed, and activate dehumidification modes. You can also review logs remotely and receive alerts. LEDs confirm network connection, 

speed and card initialization. The included ENVIROSENSE® module connects to the AL-83987’s PS/2 port to monitor temperatures and humidity up to 12 

feet away from the primary unit, allowing its operation to be based on the intake air temperature where the sensor is mounted. The ENVIROSENSE also lets 

you monitor smoke detectors, fire alarms and security systems through a dry-contact interface. 

Features
Control Your Cooling Unit from Anywhere

Turn select in-rack(such as Tripp Lite AL-83985) and portable air conditioning units into a managed network device 

Access unit via SNMP, SSH, telnet or web browser

Monitor temperatures

Adjust fan speed

Activate dehumidification modes

Review logs

Receive alerts

LEDs confirm network connection/speed and card initialization

Includes ENVIROSENSE Temperature/Humidity Sensor Module
Monitors temperature and humidity up to 12 ft. away

Controls smoke detectors, fire alarms and security systems via dry-contact interface 

Connects easily to AL-83987’s PS/2 port

Highlights
Enables remote management of 

Tripp Lite air conditioning unit 

Controls temperature, fan speed 

and dehumidification modes 

Sends alerts in case of power 

failure, high temperature, etc. 

Installs easily in unit’s accessory 

slot

Includes ENVIROSENSE 

temperature and humidity sensor

Package Includes
 SNMP/Web Interface Card

ENVIROSENSE module 

Configuration cable(73-1025) 

MAC address label(located on 

AL-83987)

Owner’s Manuals

Easy to Set Up and Manage
Installs easily into cooling unit’s front SNMP accessory slot

Included PowerAlert® software interface provides single display for controlling cooling units and ENVIROSENSE modules 

Compliant with the Federal Trade Agreements Act(TAA) for GSA Schedule purchases

www.alcosales.com


Specifications

OVERVIEW

Accessories Type SNMP Card Module

INPUT

Nominal Input Voltage Description 12V DC

USER INTERFACE, ALERTS & CONTROLS

LED Indicators 1 Link LED to confirm connection and indicate speed and 1 Status LED to indicate when the card is initialized

PHYSICAL

Shipping Dimensions (hwd / in.) 2.28 x 6.5 x 6.93

Shipping Dimensions (hwd / cm) 5.8 x 16.5 x 17.6

Shipping Weight (lbs.) 0.40

Shipping Weight (kg) 0.18

WARRANTY

Product Warranty Period (Worldwide) 2-year limited warranty
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